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ARREST OF CONDON, NOW AT SEA, IS SOUGHT
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AAASubstitute May Be Soil Conservation Program
Cash Payments By
Government Would
AidFarm Incomes
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Authorities arc investigating state-
ment of David Moore (above), 60,
well-known Hopewell, N. J., farmer,
that he saw Bruno Hauptmann with
a woman near scene of kidnaping of
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., several
times before the crime. They hope

to find accomplice.
(Central Press J

ETHIOPIANS HEAR
NIAKALE RETAKEN

ON NORTHERN LINE
Addis Ababa Gets Report,
But Government Officials

Profess Ignorance of
Advance.

ITALIANS ANNOUNCE
ETHIOPIANS BEATEN

Heavy Losses Sustained and
Natives Forced to Retire
To Mountain Fastnesses,
Rome Communique Says;
Makale Held by Italians
Since Early in War.

(By The Associated Press.)

The recapture of flic important
town of Makale by the Ethiopians
was uneonfirmedly rumored in
Addis Aha.hu today, hut govern-
ment officials said they had no

knowledge of it.

Makale nus oecn hold by the Ital-

ians since the completion of their
second major offensive in northern
Ethiopia.

A communique issued from Italian
headquarters, at or near Makale, said
the Ethiopians had suffered heavy

losses and had fled to the mountains
when they were trapped by an Ital-
ian movement south of Makale.

At Rome the government claimed a

victory in which the Ethiopians suf-

fered heavily at the confluence of the
Gabat and Gheva rivers. Italian in-
fantry, artillery and planes were re-

ported to have united in the engage-

ment. in which three Italian officers
and three native soldiers were killed
and five natives wounded.

The Italian government announced
521 native soldiers had been killed in
the Ethiopian fighting between Oc-
tober 3 and December 31.

Man Is Arrested
For Theratening

Roosevelt’s Life
New York, Jan. 11. —(Al*)—Aus-

tin Phelps Palmer, 52-year-old re-

tired mechanical engineer, was
arrested today by secret service
agents and confessed, Assistant

United States Attorney J. Howard
Carter said, that he had sent two
letters to President Roosevelt
threatening his life.

Palmer was arrested in his lux-

urious Park Avenue apartment
after being under suveillance of
secret service operatives for sev-
eral days.

He was arraigned before Unit-
ed States Commissioner Garrett
W. Cotter after, Carter said, he
had made his confession.

Cotter said he had made his
confession. Carter said the first
letter was sent to President Roose
velt at the White House on No-
vember 28. The second Avas ad-
dressed to him at Warm Springs,
Ga., December 3.

The content of the letters was
not disclosed, but it was reported
he threatened the life of the
President because he lost his for-
tune of more than min million del-

Farm Leaders Converge on Capital to Discuss AAA
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REPRIEVE APPEARS
PROBABLE NOW EOR
BRUNO HAUPTMANN
Governor Hoffman Says He

Believes Condemned Man
Had Aid in Lindbergh

Crime.

COURT OF PARDONS
CONSIDERS APPEAL

Its Deliberations Secret In
Governor’s Office in Tren*
ton; Revelations by Con-
don That he Knows Two
Others Involved Give Cat#
New Angles.

State House, Trenton, N. J.—
Jan. 11. (AP) Governor
11. G. Hoffman today sought the
arrest “for questioning” of the
Lindbergh murder case’s fam-
ous “Jafsic”—Dr. John F. Con-
don —as the court of pardons
went into sessions to hear Bruno
Richard Hauptmann’s plea to
escape the electric chair.

Condon sailed suddenly last night
for tSouth America after a magazine
began publication of “Jafsie Tells All”
a series of articles by Dr. Conduu
purporting to offer new details of the
case, including his belief that Haupt-
mann had a confederate.

The governor said he would ask At-
torney General David T. Wilcntz, who
headed the Hauptmann prosecution at
Flcmington, for Condon’s arrest.

“Condon makes the flat statement
that more than one person was in-
volved in the plan,” the governor
said. “He goes so far as to write lio
knew two of those involved. If jDr.

(Continued ou Page Two.)
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Son-in-Law Says
Jafsie Was Given

Right of Sailing
New York, Jan. ll—(AP)—Gov-

ernor Hoffman’s announced in-
tention to have Dr. John F. Con-
don arrested for questioning
brought a statement today from
“Jafsie’s” son-in-law, Ralph Hack
er, that the Lindbergh ransom in-
termediary “has been willing to
he questioned at all times.”

Hacker, whose wife, Myra, sail-
ed last night witli her father on
the Grace liner Santa Rita, for
Panama, issued a statement when
informed the governor of New
Jersey sought Jafsie’s return to
question him concerning state-
ments made, in a series of mag-
azine articles and interviews.

Dr. Condon has been available
for months ami has Ixxm willing
to lx; questioned at all times. Be-
fore leaving on tills trip, lie had
had ¦an inquiry made of the at-
torney general if there was any
reason why he should not go at
this time, and was assured there
was not.

“If there was any necessity to
ask Dr. Condon any questions
that decision could have been
reached before ho sailed.”

Delays For
Hauptmann

Seem Sure
Conviction in Tren-

ton Is Pardons
Court to Give Re-
prieve to Prisoner.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 11.—(AP)—

Temporary escape from tile elec-
tric chair lomod suddenly as a
distinct possibility for Bruno
Riclwrd Hauptmann today as the
court of pardons considered in
secret session his plea for cle-
mency.
This opinion spread swiftly around,

the Capitol after Governor HarolL G.
* |

Soil Retired from Crop Pro-1
duction Would be Planted

To Fertile Legume
Growth.

against tampering

WITH CONSTITUTION

Strong Sentiment Against
Any Sort of Amendment
Said to Prevail in Confer-
ence of Farm Leaders;

Trend Appears Definitely
Toward Conservation.

——

Wellington, ?lan. —(AD

\t-t 11: 1 1 framing of broad policies

1,, guide a now farm program bc-
-;m today in a meeting of New
Oral and farm leaders.
Srrirtai v Wallace, Chester C. Davis

who administered the AAA’ Chair-
m-n Smi h. Democrat. ?outh Carolina
~f the Senate Agriculture Committee;

md Chairman Jones- Democrat,

Texas, of the House Agriculture Com-
mit: cc. drew chairs up to a confer-
ence table with a committee of 13'
i(‘presenting the approximately 100:
farm leaders summoned to “advise” •
,he New Deal on an AAA substitute, j

The conference lasted an hour. Up- j
~n leaving. Smith told the newsmen '
"lhe m-xt farm legislation, in my op- j
inion. will he permanent and not of |
an emergency type.”

Smith and others attending declined
to elaborate on the discussions.

The farmers’ committee wer expect-
ed to teport to the full conference of
100 farm leaders after today.

It was reported authoritatively that
the farm had reached an

agreement on a program Involving
the principles of soil conservation,

production control and cash payments
of some form to the farmer.

Washington, Jan. 11.— (AP)

A hurry call to a soil conser-
vation “wizard” to speed across
the continent and sit in at a
big farm parley here gave a
new hint today of what AAA’s
successor may be like.

II was learned that Howard R.
T liey. described -by administration
officials as the “foremost agricultural
economist” in the United States, had
been called from the west coast lo

attend the farm conference, summon-
'd by Secretary Wallace to discuss

(Continued on Page Two )

LOT SELECTED FOR
WARRENTON OFFICE
Washington, Jan. 11.—(Al*)—

The joint Treasury Post Office
committee announced selection
today at the northwest corner of
Alain and Church streets for a

new post office at Warrenton, N.
C.

The. plot, 158 by 113 feet, was
offered by the Standard Oil Com-
pany of New Jersey and priced at
$12,000.

Jury Awards
sl2,6ooSum
To Mr. Smith
Motions to Be Heard

In Cannon Case on
Monday, With Ap-
peal Almost Certain

Charlotte, Jan. 11.—(AD— A
superior court jury awarded F.
Brandon Smith. Jr., $12,600 hero

today in his “heart balm” suit
against his former father-in-law,

Joseph F. Cannon, Concord capi-

talist-. whom he charged with
alienation of his wife’s affections.
It listed $12,000 as actual and S6OO

as punitive damages. The young Char
lotte real estate broker sought $250,-
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Fleet Commander

\ ice-Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn
(above), famous World War com-
mander, is named new commander
in chief of the U. S. fleet and will
take over the helm from Admiral
J. M. Reeves following maneuvers

next summer.
(Central Press)

SHUPING ATTITUDE
HU L
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Snubbed Roosevelt on Two
Occasions at Jackson Din-

ner Affair.

AVOIDED LUNCHEON
Also Refused To Applaud Any of

Roosevelt’s Statements at Dinner
Speech; Rut Bailey Re-

tains llini

)l:ill.v l»i*|*si»ch Unrein*.
In The Mr Wnltrr Motel,

Itj .1. t:. UASKIOIIV1 1.1.
Raleigh, Jan. 11.—The openly an-

tagonistic attitude of C. Leßoy Shup-

ing, one of the two Democratic na-

tional committeemen from North
Carolina, towards both the President
and his entire program, coupled with
his snubbing of the President by re-

fusing to attend the luncheon at the

White House tendered to all of the na-

tional committeemen Thursday- pro-

vided a. mere national committeeman
can snub any one, especially the Pres-
ident —is increasing the general dis-
like in most Democratic circles here

and elsewhere over the State for Shu-

ping sat through the President’s
Jackson Day dinner speech Wednes-
day night, grim-visaged and glower-
ing, without once applauding or indi-
cating any other emotion than thor-
ough disapproval, is naturally not

causing any rejoicing in Democratic
circles over the State. The further

(Continued on Page Two.)

Asks Injunction
To Prevent Halt

Os AAA Program
Philadelphia, Jan. 11.—(AD—A

hill of complaint was filed In Fed-
eral district court today to enjoin
government executives from inter-
fering with the operation of the
AAA until directed by the re-
ferendum vote of the people of
the United States, declaring it

their undeniable right on the con-
stitutional status of the act.

The hill was filed on behalf of
I*. T. Vincent, identified by at-
torneys as a real estate dealer,

and was directed against Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau, and Ches-
ter C, Davis, AAA administrator.

The hill recites that the Su-
preme Court, by an “unbalanced”
decision, declared the act uncon
stitutional; that the President, in
accordance with precedent set
forth by custom alone, either per-
sonally or through an agent, is-
sued an order nullifyingand raus-

ed the breakdown of the agricul-

tural adjustment act machinery

Farm leaders throughout the nation are speeding
toward to confer with administration
officials as a result of the supreme court invalida-
tion of the AAA. Some of the leaders expected to
attend the meetings as a result of invitations is-
sued by Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal-
lace a>x> sJrtiwn above. Thev are. Louis Taber.

master of the National Grange; Milo Reno, presi-
dent of the National Farm Holiday association;
Edward O’Neal, president of the American Farm
Bureau Federation, and Chester Gray, Wash ngton
representative of the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration. Chester Davis, production administrator
for the outlawed AAA. will attend.

Reoccupied War Area
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Shaded section of map shows area
of Tembien Province from the Tak-
kaze River to Abaro Pass on the
Adowa Road and northwestward to
Makale that has been rcoccupicd by
Ethiopian troops following Italian
retreat in strengthening lines en-
dangered by guerrilla warfare and

early rains.
(Central Press)

SAYSACCUSED MAN
HAD MADE THREAT

Mason Told Deputy To
“Get Out or I’ll Shoot
You, Too,” in Harnett

Lillington, Jan 11.—(AP)—Deputy
Sheriff K. C. Matthews testified in
Harnett Superior Court today that
Wendell White Mason, filling station
operator, charged with the murder of
ihis wife, told him “look at my dead
wife there; if you don’t get out, I’ll

shoot you, too.” when the officer ar-
rived to investigate the woman’s
death.

Mason, 52 years old, operated a fill-
ing station at Pineview, 21 miles from
¦here. His wife, Mrs. Beulah Groome
Mason, 34, was shot to death last No-
vember and the man contends she)

was killed by robbers
Deputy Matthews was on the stand

most of the morning as he described
his investigation.

He testified Mason told him he
threw $54 across the highway when
the robbers attempted to hold him
up. Matthews said he found the mon-
ey where Mason said it would be and
that a stream of blood led from the

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Senate Leaders Seeking
Substitute On Bonus To

Win Roosevelt Support
Efforts Center Around Sup-

port of Nine Votes That
Sustained Veto Last

Spring.

FRIENDS, HOWEVER,
SEEK NEW STRENGTH

Hope To Gain Sufficient
Votes to Override Veto if
It is Given; Full Cash in
1938, or Two Percent Dis-
count Now is Plan Con-
centrated Upon Now.

Washington, Jan. 11.— (AP)

Senate leaders negotiated secret-
ly today trying for a substitute
for cash bonus bill that swept

through the House yesterday,
which might meet presidential
approval.
Chips in the game of give and take

were the nine votes by which the Sen-
ate last year sustained President
Roosevelt’s veto of the Patman cash
bonus bill. Administration leaders
were using those votes to force some

(Continued on Page Two.)

NAVYMEETAGAIN
TO BE POSTPONED

Will Not Resume Until
Tuesday to Allow More

Time for Contact.

London, Jan. 11.—(AP)—Authorita-

tive sources said today the next meet-
ing of the international naval con-
ference, which is expected to recon-

sider Japan’s demand for naval equal-

ity with all nations, probably will not

he held until Tuesday.
Although the reason for the expect-

ed postponement of the session sche-
duled originally for Monday, was not
given in these quarters, it was un-

derstood the move was an attempt

to give delegates more time for fur-
trjvr contact before the next meeting,
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Dr. Miguel Gomes

Dr. Miguel Mariano Gomez, Accion
RcpubJicana head, is favored over
Gen. Mario Menocal, Mcnocalist
leader, to be elected President of

Cuba in the coming election.
(Central Press)

POLj™
There Is Much Popularity

For Supreme Court Over
The Nation.

NEW DEAL IS WEAKER

Court’s AAA Ruling Was Nothing

Like Even Split; Too Soon Yt
However, To Guage Vot-

ers’ Opinions

By CHARLES I’. STEWART
Washington, Jan. 11—What will be

the political effect of the Federal Su-
preme Court’s terrific gumming up of
the New Deal?

With NRA and AA both in the dis-
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